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S At Shurtape, we know that the best tape for the job is the one designed for 

your specific application needs. 

We’ve engineered our double-coated tapes to meet the exact demands of 
your project or application with permanent and removable adhesive systems, 
making them perfect for mounting, laminating, splicing or bonding.  These 
tapes can be used with a variety of substrates, including paper, metal, film, 
plastic, foam, non-wovens, wood, leather, glass, textiles and golf grips.  

Our industrial strength double-coated cloth tapes are ideal for holding carpet 
and padding at convention centers, arenas and hotels. These premium tapes 
easily conform to irregular surfaces, and adhere to a variety of substrates 
including concrete, tile and hardwood flooring. 

Shurtape’s double-coated tapes have been rigorously tested to ensure that 
they each deliver the adhesion, strength, durability and versatility needed for 
your specific application, making your job look as professional as you are.

dOublE-COATEd TAPE dOublE-COATEd TAPE

Metals & Glass = High Surface Energy (250 to 110 mJ/m2) (Includes: Copper, Tin, Stainless Steel, Aluminum, Lead, Glass Porcelain)
HSE = High Surface Energy Plastics (38 to 50 mJ/m2) (Includes: ABS, Polycarbonate, PET, Nylon, PU Paint, PVC Rigid)
LSE = Low Surface Energy Plastics (<8 to 37 mJ/m2) (Includes: LDPE & HDPE, PP, EVA, Polystyrene, PTFE, Powder Coated Paints)

Physical and performance characteristics shown above are obtained from tests recommended by PSTC, ASTM, government 
agencies or Shurtape Technologies, LLC, Quality Assurance and Technical Service Departments and do not represent a 
guarantee of product performance. Individual rolls may vary slightly from these averages. The user should determine whether 
the product is fit for a particular purpose and is suitable for the user’s method of application before use.

DF 545 Better Good Good Best Better

DF 642 Better Good Good Best

GG 200 Good Good Good Better Best

DF 063 Good Good

DF 065 Best Best Better Good Best

DT 200 Better Better Good Good Best Better Best Good

DP 380 Better Best Best Better Better Better Good

TA 450 Good Good Best

TG 356 Good Good Good

DP 391 Best Best Best Good Best Best Better Best
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dOublE-COATEd TAPE

Double-faced Cloth Tape used for holding carpet and pad at convention 
centers, arenas and hotels. Versatile adhesive system provides clean 
removal and superior adhesion to concrete, tile, hardwood flooring and other 
irregular surfaces. Poly-laminate layer provides high tensile strength for 
demanding construction, convention and abatement applications.

df 545
Tensile Strength 25 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 45 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 13.5 mils

Elongation 9 %

Maximum Service Temperature 200 F

dOublE-COATEd ClOTh

dOublE-COATEd fIlM

TrAnSfEr AdhESIvE

dOublE-COATEd PAPEr

Double-faced Cloth Tape used for holding carpet and pad at convention 
centers, arenas and hotels. Also used to hold signs and dispensers for POP 
merchandising. Conformable to irregular surfaces, and adheres to a variety 
of substrates.

df 642
Tensile Strength 32 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 40 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 12.0 mils

Elongation 8 %

Maximum Service Temperature 225 F

Double-faced Crepe Paper Tape used for mounting, holding, splicing, tabbing 
and fastening a variety of substrates. Both tape and release liner are  
wrinkle-resistant.

df 063
Tensile Strength 23 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 35 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 6.5 mils

Elongation 9 %

Maximum Service Temperature 225 F

Double-faced Flat Paper Tape with aggressive rubber-based adhesive used 
for mounting, holding, splicing, tabbing and fastening a variety of substrates. 
Both tape and release liner are wrinkle-resistant.

df 065
Tensile Strength 27 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 66 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 5 mils

Elongation 2.5 %

Maximum Service Temperature 225 F

Double-faced Golf Grip Tape ideally suited for factory and clubhouse golf grip 
installation. Also used for mounting, holding, splicing, tabbing and fastening 
a variety of substrates for which an aggressive, double-faced tape is needed. 
Superior adhesion with a siliconized crepe paper liner. 

GG 200
Tensile Strength 23 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 48 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 6.5 mils

Elongation 9 %

Maximum Service Temperature 150 F

Double-coated High-temperature Tissue Tape designed specifically for 
high-speed splicing in the corrugator cardboard production process in 
temperatures up to 400ºF. It is also ideal for splicing of paper, plastics 
and other continuous web processes. Perfect for mounting and laminating 
irregular shaped metals, foams, foils and nameplates.

dT 200
Tensile Strength 5 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 60 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 4.5 mils

Elongation 3.5 %

Maximum Service Temperature 300 F

General Purpose Adhesive Transfer Tape used for mounting, holding, joining 
and splicing paper, cardboard, textiles, plastics, leather, wood, glass and 
painted surfaces. Reverse wound on a 1” I.D. core with a siliconized release 
liner. 

TG 356
Tensile Strength  lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 20 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 2.0 mils

Elongation  %

Maximum Service Temperature 250 F

General Purpose Adhesive Transfer Tape used for mounting, holding, joining 
and splicing paper, cardboard, textiles, plastics, leather, wood, glass and 
painted surfaces in normal and severe environmental conditions and extreme 
temperatures. Resists humidity, most solvents and UV light. Features an 
unsupported, siliconized release liner.

TA 450
Tensile Strength ─ lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 25 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 1.6 mils

Elongation ─ %

Maximum Service Temperature 302 F

Double-coated Polyester Film Tape ideally suited for splicing and core starting 
of paper, plastics, non-wovens and other substrates where high shear is 
required. Also used where permanent bonding or attachment is required, 
including POP displays and laminating materials.

dP 380
Tensile Strength 15.5 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 60 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 4.2 mils

Elongation 110 %

Maximum Service Temperature 257 F

Double-coated Polyester Film Tape designed for mounting window kit film. 
This tape offers superior adhesion in cold and ambient temperatures, 
excellent holding power and clean removal up to 6 months after application. 
It has a strong PET backing that will not break when tape is applied or 
removed.

dP 391
Tensile Strength 22 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 82 oz/in width

Thickness (without liner) 3.7 mils

Elongation 100 %

Maximum Service Temperature 230 F
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